
Nomination Report 

 

The MCAA Council, according to Article 4.02 of the MCAA Constitution, will include eleven 

voting members including nine Massey College alumni, the Principal, and the Director of 

Advancement. As outlined in the By-Laws, Section 3.05, Exceptional circumstances for the 

2021 AGM, three directors will be elected for a one-year term, three for a two-year term 

and three for a three-year term.  Nominees were asked to identify which length of term 

they wished to be considered for election.   

 

We received four nominations for the two-year terms and three nominations for each of 

the one- and three-year terms (following the withdrawal of one candidate). Accordingly, 

we are holding an election for the two-year term nominees. The one- and three-year term 

nominees will be acclaimed.  Polls open at 8:30 pm on January 7, 2021 and close at 

midnight on January 21, 2021.  All alumni should have received an invitation including a 

Voter ID and password to vote electronically from Election Runner (our on-line platform) at 

8:30 pm on January 7, 2021. If you did not receive an invitation, please contact Catherine 

Fowler (cfowler@masseycollege.ca).  

 

The candidates include (listed by term and by surname alphabetically): 

 

One-Year Term Nominees (acclaimed) 
 
Anthea Darychuk is an accomplished sustainability practitioner with more than a decade 
working in community engagement. She holds a Bachelor of Arts and Science from the 
University of Guelph, and a Master of Public Health from the University of Toronto. Currently a 
resident of New Westminster, BC, Anthea is an enthusiastic and engaged member of her local 
and international networks and passionate about strengthening the Massey Alumni 
Association.  
 
Kim Kierans https://ukings.ca/people/kim-kierans/ is an active visiting scholar, senior resident 
2018-19, virtual Kriegsfilme member. Professor of Journalism, former School Director, V-P at 
U of King’s College, Halifax. Adjunct professor, Dalhousie and Ateneo de Manila, Philippines. 
Vice-Chair federal Board on Eligibility for Journalism Tax Measures. International Journalism 
trainer. Former CBC reporter editor.   
 
Smadar Peretz was a junior fellow during her studies for a master’s degree in international 
relations at the Munk School in 2005. A native of Israel, who has lived and worked in many 
countries and speaks five languages, Smadar developed many personal and lifelong 
friendships with members of the diverse community at Massey College.  
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Smadar is an active alumnus, nominating and supporting several of her students who 
successfully joined Massey as Junior Fellows. When pursuing a master in law at UoT’s faculty 
of law, Smadar, once again, found much support and camaraderie both with JF’s pursuing 
their JD as well as several senior fellows who proved most helpful in her legal studies.  
 
Professional highlights include: a news reporter/producer in Israel’s military radio station 
(mandatory conscription), director of communications of the annual Israel Arts Festival, news 
producer for ABC’s Good Morning America and CBS’S Evening News with Dan Rather; 
Canadian Director of development of the Simon Wiesenthal Center, consultant for Toronto’s 
Women in Film and Television, Arts & Communications, the Health Group at MaRS and the 
inaugural Director of Internship at the Munk School of Global Affairs. Smadar lives in Toronto.   

 

Two-Year Term Nominees 

 
Philiz Goh is a registered nurse who attained her Masters of Health Systems Leaders and 
Administration from the University of Toronto and was a Massey Junior Fellow in 2014-2015 
and 2018-2019. Philiz has written three books, four book chapters, and 16 peer-reviewed 
journal articles. Philiz has won awards for her leadership, academic, research, and 
presentations. She has been a Co-Chair of the Massey Accessibility committee and is actively 
involved in the Massey’s 
Environment and Sustainability and the Accessibility committees as an Alumni. 

 
Brent Jolly is the national president of the Canadian Association of Journalists, and the 
director of communications, research, and community management with the National 
NewsMedia Council of Canada (NNC). Brent is also a writer and editor with a variety of news 
outlets. 
 
In addition, Brent serves Canada’s press freedom liaison to the international chapter of the 
Society of Professional Journalists; serves on the board of governors of the National 
Newspaper Awards; and is a media, law, and policy fellow at the University of Oxford. He 
holds a Bachelor of Journalism from Carleton University, and an M.A. in Political Science from 
the University of Toronto. A former resident junior fellow, he has proudly served on Massey's 
Alumni Association since 2018.  
 

Sandy Lockhart was a resident Junior Fellow (2014-16) while completing his JD. He currently 
lives in Toronto. He loved Massey and has missed it dearly since leaving. From his experience 
on the LMF and House Committee while at Massey, he wants to help build the MCAA to 
rekindle the joy of the College amongst all of its alumni regardless of their year or current 
location. 
 
Leah Morris advocates for LGBTQIA2S+ inclusion and helped to establish Massey Pride. She 
graduated from the Rotman School of Management MBA and the Master of Global Affairs 
program at the Munk School of Global Affairs and Public Policy. She is currently an Associate 
at Radical Ventures in Toronto. She has worked with the United Nations and global health 
non-profits in Jamaica and South Africa.  
 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

Three-Year Term Nominees (acclaimed) 

 

Kia Dunn, resident and non-resident Junior Fellow (2016-20), first and foremost stands for 
election to serve as a Director of the newly reformed Alumni Council in order to ensure that all 
alumni have a well-functioning body which can act on their behalf to ensure their relationship 
and bonds with Massey College remain open and strong. 

As a Junior Fellow, Kia served the College as House Captain for 3 years, House Committee 
member for 2 years, Special Events Co-Chair, JCR Constitutional Review Task Force 
member, PCR Renovation Co-Organizer, and Zombie Game co-organizer, among many other 
roles and events. 

Since becoming an Alumnus, Kia has worked with the current MCAA Council to write, review 
and formalize the new Constitution and By-Laws and, having now played a formative role in 
the production of both the JCR and Alumni governance documents, is uniquely suited and 
strongly motivated to provide clarity and guidance on implementation to the newly formed 
Alumni Council as on of its Directors. 

By way of personal background, Kia completed the Juris Doctor and Master of Laws degrees 
at the University of Toronto, and he has worked at the Ontario Human Rights Commission and 
the Metis Nation of Ontario. His legal areas of focus currently include Aboriginal law, public-
private partnerships, trusts, not-for-profits, and forms of Social Benefit Corporation. He 
recently finished his thesis on the legal principle of the honour of the Crown and its 
implications for Aboriginal law in Canada. Kia also runs his own not-for-profit, volunteer 
teaching a Japanese martial art called jujutsu and serves as the Chair of the National Council 
for Jitsu Canada. 

 

Alex Kostenko - My time at UofT, where I pursued a PhD in Astrophysics, was defined by my 
Massey experience. As non-resident, then a resident, then an alumnus, I relied on Massey for 
good friends, stimulating conversation, and a break from the stresses of my program. For 
three years I’ve been working with the MCAA Execs on the constitutional revamp. If elected, I 
will continue to serve the Massey alumni community. 

 
Igor Samardzic is an urban planner & evaluator with expertise in performance measurement 
and stakeholder engagement. Igor earned a B.A. in Urban Studies & Political Science, and an 
MScPl in Urban Planning & Development from UofT. He also studied Program Evaluation at 
Ryerson University, and conducted research on Inclusive Innovation Districts at NYU's Schack 
Institute of Real Estate. Igor has worked as a consultant at the City of Toronto, a manager 
within non-profit agencies, and has served on the boards of several community-focused non-



profits and advocacy groups, including the University of Toronto Governing Council, Jane's 
Walk, Toronto Public Space Committee, Toronto Transit Commission, and Canadian 
Conference on Student Leadership. https://www.linkedin.com/in/igorsamardzic/ 
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